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andthe
Hobbes,Heresy,
Ecciesiastica
Hisstoria
PatriciaSpringborg
underlythe focuson Hobbes's majorpolitical
Certainassumptions
One is thatthey
sourceofhis religiousdoctrines.
worksas theprivileged
when
whowasknowntocomplain
constitute
thepolishedviewsofa writer
state,as if he werethereby
his worksreachedthepressin an unfinished
views
TherearegoodreasonsforseeingHobbes'sreligious
misrepresented.'
a politicallensbutnottheonesusuallygiven-notbecausehe is a
through
andepistemological
ontological
secularist
butbecausehismostfundamental
Thiscentral
convictions.
withreason-of-state
are compatible
propositions
orto ignoreHobbes'sstrictly
to deprecate
has led commentators
intuition
Thesecomthattheyexpound.
piecesandthenicetiesofdoctrine
religious
I believe,giventhedelicacywithwhichHobbes
mentators
are mistaken,
could
actthatheultimately
a religious
tightrope
strives
forhisdesired
result,
noting
werequicktopointout.Itis worth
notpulloffas hiscontemporaries
ontheChristian
Commonwealth
thatthethird
booksofLeviathan
andfourth
and theKingdomof Darknessare longereventhanthefirsttwoon the
ofthisessayto
Itis thepurpose
ofManandtheCommonwealth.
constitution
the
centerstage,to consider
doctrines
shift
thefocuson Hobbes'sreligious
in lightof
history
on heresyandecclesiastical
writings
religious
explicitly
arein
forLeviathan
motivations
andto showthatthereligious
Leviathan,
thepolitical.
from
somesensesinextricable
in
totheethicofprimitive
Christianity,
expressed
Hobbes'sattachment
closest
in
comes
and
perhaps
his"Narration
Leviathan,
Heresy"
Concerning
onhispart.2
Butfarmoreimportant
toan expression
conviction
ofreligious
' Considerationsupon theReputationof T. Hobbes, in TheEnglish Worksof Thomas
Hobbes, ed. Sir WilliamMolesworth(11 vols.; London, 1839-45) (citedas E. W.),IV, 41416. Thanks for supportto the Folger ShakespeareLibraryand its staff;to Johannand
MargaretSommervilleand Alan Cromartie;to theWoodrowWilson Center,Washington,
D.C.; to FrancisOakley and to theEditorand anonymousreadersof thisjournal.
2 "Narration
ConcerningHeresy,"E. W.,IV, 388-89; Thomas Hobbes, Leviathan,or
Ecclesicstical and Civil, ed. Richard
theMatter,Forme and Power of a Commonwealth
Tuck (Cambridge,1991), bk. 4, ch. 46, 478-79.
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is theinfinite
views,evenin hisownestimation,
religious
thanhisprivate
maypose
thatprivate
opinionontheseandothercomplexmatters
difficulty
nationstate.TheEnglishnationhasa civic
ofthefledgling
forthestability
Hobbestellshis
church:abideby its teachings,
theestablished
religion,
maybe; forsaketheanarchyof
yourprivatethoughts
readers,whatever
totheprinted
ofthe
word,ohyefollowers
imagesandmagicandsubscribe
tolistentothe
andaboveall,refuse
Protestant
Englishmen;
Book,heexhorts
and thepoetsand playof theschoolmen,
theUniversities,
metaphysics
ofRomeandtheanti-Christ
totheChurch
whowouldgivea footing
wrights,
ofthegreatProtHereHobbesfollowsinthetradition
in all hisdisguises.
andthoserepresenting
Martin
Luther,
PhilipMelanchthon,
estant
reformers,
forwhomChrist,as opposedto theNeothenew Biblicalhermeneutic,
oftheReforWord,wastheText.HobbesagreedwiththeFathers
platonist
of the "incorporeal
of Platonistdoctrines
mationin theircondemnation
sharedwiththeold
notionsthatCatholicism
soul"andothersupernatural
infearand
wasfounded
He sharedtheirbeliefthatreligion
paganreligions.
theLogosor"Wordof
ofChrist
andhisinterpretation
bydespair,
promoted
of theWorldto comewas also purelyEvangelical.3
God" as a "promise"
tounderpin
system
Hobbes'sspecialgeniuswas toprovidea philosophical
thehistory
ofphilosoThisinvolved
himinrewriting
theology.
Evangelical
phyas wellas thatofecclesiology.
thatis quiteforeign
to
Hobbeshad a way of lookingat Catholicism
he considered
theclassicalrevivalto
modemeyes.LikemanyProtestants
therewere
ofpaganism.
Amonghisprecursors
havebeenthegreattriumph
forexample,Bruno,
somewhofoundthisfacttheoccasionofcelebration;
or skeptics
reformers
Kyd,Sidney,andSpenser,
Dee, Marlowe,Chapman,
and capricethatpaganism
who revelledin the richworldof metaphor
Therewereothers
whofounditanoccasionoffearandforeboding.
offered.4
The CatholicChurchhad failedin thetaskof renewalwhichsomeof its
tothelongtradition
members
hadsetforitandhadincreasingly
succumbed
toextirpate
andwithwhich
ofpaganpopular
whichitwasunwilling
religion
Hobbescould see the
it had reachedan uncomfortable
accommodation.
I Theclassictextforreligion
andfearis theeighteenth
thesisofLuther'sHeidelberg
"it is certainthatto obtainthegraceof Christa manmustutterly
despairof
Catecism,
himself."Luther'sco-worker
PhilipMelanchthon
wrotethebook on the doctrineof
inArticleIV ofhisApologyto theAugsburgConfession.See GeorgeWright,
"promise"
and
"ThomasHobbes' 1668 Appendixto Leviathan,translated
withan Introduction
Notes,"Interpretation,
18 (1991),323-413.
4 See, e.g., VicenzoCentari,
Le Imaginidei Dei digliAntichi(Venice,1571),tr.

RichardLincheas TheFountaineofAncientFiction( 1599); GiordanoBruno,Spaccio de la
bestiatrionfante
(1584), Degli eroicifurori(1585), and Cabal del cavallopegaseo (1585);

Hero
Christopher
Marlowe'stranslation
ofOvid'sAmores
(1599);MarloweandChapman,

and Leander (1593); Thomas Kyd's Spanish Tragedyof one Horatio and Bellimperia

Micropotmos
(1591)
(1592);SirPhilipSidney,
DefenseofPoesie(1591);Edmund
Spenser,

and TheFaerie Queen (1590).
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hewashaunted
bythis
from
Church
bothangles.To someextent
Renaissance
"ghostof theRomanEmpire,"whichwas one of themostdurableof the
to studyin hisHistoria
thathe undertook
ancienttheocracies
priest-ridden
threat
posedby
At thesametimehe fearedtheperpetual
Ecclesiastica.s
He
withtheEmpire.
tothesmallnationstateswhichhadbroken
Catholicism
of theReformed
Churchstill
to see thatnationalreligions
was dismayed
a footwhichcouldgiveRomanCatholicism
doctrines
theological
retained
they
had won,however,
holdin therealm.To theextentthatReformists
ofsmallsects(reminisspecter:
theproliferation
alarming
openedupanother
onwhichearlyChristioflateHellenism)
anarchy
centofthephilosophical
hadparacertitude
anddoctrinal
anityanditspromiseofa newsimplicity
than
werestillmoreaggressive
itsappeal.Presbyterians
doxicallyfounded
whichthey
autonomy
andecclesiastical
Papistsintheclaimsto a doctrinal
nationstateshad
tolayagainstthestate.ThesmallProtestant
wereprepared
invoked
Behemoth:
Hobbesdeliberately
onlyto encounter
slainLeviathan
ofpharoanic
world-incarnations
theBiblicalBeastsoftheOld Testament
bothoffearandemulation.6
theyweresubjects
EgyptandAssyria-because
fortheancientEastern
HobbesshareswithMachiavellian admiration
who,intheshifting
ofthelateHellenists,
andadoptstheperspective
empires
to
He
moral
undertook
analyzetheseempires.
worldof
andpoliticalchange,
thatthesewerethemodelsagainst
perhaps,
theintuition
ofAugustine,
shared
cameperilously
hadprotested
butwhichtheChurch
whichearlyChristianity
in
Heresy"-written
Concerning
close to emulating.
Hobbes's"Narration
Englishto makeit moreaccessibleto a local audience-worksits ways
an
theNiceneCreed,showingwhata nominalist,
through
systematically
Erastian,and even a skepticcan makeof it. His EcclesiasticalHistory
which
discourse
-writtenin Latin,theprivileged
languageofphilosophic
Hobbesto theMersennecircleand thecompanyof Descartes
admitted
It chartsthedoctrinal
of Anglicanism.
prehistory
-gives an interpretive
whichproduced
Church
Councils,
ofthesecond-andthird-century
struggles
tothe
theTrinity
thatwerecentral
theNiceneCreedanddoctrines
concerning
inanAppentowhichHobbesreturned
Thesearesubjects
Church.
Anglican
once moreaddressing
dix (1668) to theLatinLeviathan,
verytechnical
ofthe
as theWord,andtheproblem
Christ
issuesofhomoousion,
theological
that"To obeyis onething,
soul.7
Hobbes'sanswertoBramhall,
incorporeal
I
Thomas Hobbes, Historia ecclesiastica carmineelegiaco concinnata,ed. and pref.
Thomas Rymer(London, 1688). Englishparaphrase,A TrueEcclesiastical HistoryFrom
Moses to thetimeofMartinLuther,in Verse(London, 1722).
6 See Patricia Springborg,"Hobbes' Biblical Beasts: Leviathan and Behemoth,"
Political Theory(forthcoming).
I For Hobbes's discussion of the debate over Christ's natureas homoousion,or
"consubstantialwith the Father,"see "NarrationConcerningHeresy," E. W., IV, 393;
HistoriaEcclesiastica, 11,670-80 (1688 ed., 31; 1722 ed., 52); and the 1668 Appendixto
theLatinLeviathan,[127]B, tr.GeorgeWright,loc. cit.,370.
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anda
hasbeentakenas thelastwordofan Erastian
tobelieveis another,"
sinceHobbes,likethemedimistaken,
thisis perhaps
However,
secularist.8
ordinata)from
power(potentia
God's ordained
separated
evalnominalists,
the
sovereignty
of
absoluta),affirming absolute
Hisabsolute
power(potentia
Hobbes'sprotestasovereign.9
Godovertheworldas a modelfortheearthly
oughtnotto
ofGodandtherefore
tionsthatmencouldnotknowthenature
entities
wereconsistent
speculateon it or on thenatureofothernuminous
ofReasonhadsethimtoa secular
Thecunning
withevangelical
Christianity.
ofthehistory
ofphilosophy.
unintentional
rewriting
andperhaps
Heresyand theHistoriaEcclesiastica

trick,
which
toturna difficult
TheHistoriaEcclesiasticawas designed
In
ofwhichHobbeshadbecomea victim.
wastorecastthedebateoverheresy
a billwasintroduced
timesincetheReformation,
October1666,forthefirst
tomakeChristian
intotheEnglishHouseofCommons
heresya crime.The
toinvestigate
the
thebillwasspecifically
empowered
committee
considering
"as a mostpoisonous
to an earliercommittee
viewsofLeviathan,
reported
oneswerereintroduced
thisbillfailed,similar
Although
pieceofatheism."10
Leviathan
andDe Civewere
in 1674,1675,and1680;andin 1683atOxford
on heresy,
a fateHobbesfearedforhimself.11
Hobbes'sreflections
burned,
HerConcerning
set outin theHistoriaEcclesiasticaand the"Narration
butinthisdefense
Hobbeswas
ofself-defense;
maybe readas a form
esy,"112
ofLanguageinthe
de Grazia,"TheSecularization
E. W.IV, 387-408.See Margreta
JHI, 41 (1980), 319-20; and G. A. Padley,"The Seventeenth
Seventeenth
Century,"
8

Century:Words versusThings,"in GrammaticalTheoryin WesternEurope 1500-1700:

The Latin Tradition(Cambridge,1976), 141ff;Leopold Damrosch,Jr.,"Hobbes as
oftheFree-will
Controversy,"
JHI,40 (1979),339Implications
Reformation
Theologian:
52, arguingthatHobbesdoes notbelievein a personalGod; also JohnMarshall,"The
Tillotsonand 'Hobbism,'"
1600-1689:Stillingfleet,
Ecclesiologyof theLatitude-men

Journalof Ecclesiastical History,36 (1985), 407-27. For technicalitems in Hobbes's

ThomasHobbes:Political
P. Sommerville,
theology
see therelevant
sectionsin Johann
of
"Leviathan
andtheProblem
Ideas in Context
(London,1992),andPatriciaSpringborg,

Political Theory,3 (1975), 289-303, "Leviathan,the Christian
Ecclesiastical Authority,"

Commonwealth
PoliticalStudies,24 (1976), 171-83,and "Hobbeson
Incorporated,"

Religion,"in The CambridgeCompanionto Hobbes, ed. Tom Sorrell(Cambridge,forth-

coming).

9Wright,op. cit.,347, n. 78. On theuse ofthepotentiaordinataandpotentiaabsoluta

to Ockham,
fromIbn SinaandIbnRushd(MuslimPlatonists)
distinction
bytheologians
and WilliamAmes,Henry
Aquinas,Suarez,and Bellarmine(CatholicAristotelians),
see Francis
and in thelattercase Newtonians),
Stubbe,and RobertBoyle(Protestants,
Oakley's important
Omnipotence,Covenants,and Order(Ithaca, 1984), esp. 48-91.
10RichardTuck,Hobbes (Oxford,1989), 33; Sommerville,op. cit.,xiv.

inBriefLives,ed. fromtheAuthor's
Mss.byAndrew
Clark(2 vols.;
" JohnAubrey,
ofbishopsinthe
therealfearHobbesfeltattheinclination
Oxford,
1898),I, 156,reports
HouseofLordsto "havethegoodold gentleman
burn'tas a heretique."
12 E.

W., IV, 387-408.
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dilemma
onwhichhewas
hisownworstenemy.Heresyis thetwo-pronged
an impregnable
posiforhimself
caught."3
He sought
to escapebydefining
DanielScargillcontionas defender
oftheGodlyPrince.As his follower
to believeone committed
it is difficult
to
fessedto his accusers,however,
wouldliketohear.14
affirming
onlywhathismasters
itas an
characterizes
first
mention
oftheHistoriaEcclesiastica
Aubrey's
a
"In
other
among
things,
tract. 1659,"he says,Hobbes"wrot,
anticlerical
of the
and Pentameter,
of theencroachment
poemein LatinHexameter
I saw
on thecivilpower.I remember
clergie(bothRomanandreformed)
everytenth
as he wrote."Aubreyadds,
there500 + versesforhe numbred
thispoeme,forhe wrotethemout,butknows
"His amanuensis
remembers
by SirWilAubrey'sobservation
was repeated
[notwhatbecameofit]."'15
liamMolesworth
inhiseditionofHobbes'sLatinworks;16
butMolesworth
inhisVita(p. xx)tothework,nowcontaining
alsorecords
Hobbesreferring
year,thatis,in
around
hiseightieth
some2000lines,as havingbeenwritten
1670. Aubreyrelatesthata letterwas receivedfromJamesWheldon,
fromHardwickHall, dated16 January
Hobbes'samanuensis,
1679 and
inresponse
toa queryregarding
thewhereabouts
ofthe
addressed
toAubrey
"Latineverses... aboutEcclesisticallPower."17Wheldondid nothave them

and wonderedif Hobbeshad burnedthem.Aubreyrecordshis efforts,
rewarded,
WilliamCrooke,eventually
including
a letter
toHobbes'sprinter,
HistoriaEcclesivariously
(andincorrectly)
totrack
theworkdown,entitled
astica Romana and Ecclesiastica Historia carmineelegiaco conscripta.18

interests
ofHobbes,whichthe
Thepoemseemstoreflect
enduring
religious
wouldconfirm.
wealthofdetailonancient
andprimitive
Christianity
religion
intheheatof
Thismaterial,
developedearly,mayhavelaterbeenreshaped
theheresy
charge.
otherworksinwhichHobbeshopedtosettherecordon
Aubrey
records
"Mr.Hobbestoldmehewouldwrite,
inthree
his
columnes,
religion
straight:
13 No one realized betterthan his contemporary
and perhapsmost incisive critic,
Bishop Bramhall,the degree to which Hobbes was caughtwithhis own hook. See John
Bramhall,Castigationsof Mr. Hobbes his last animadversions,in the case concerning
libertyand universalnecessity;Withan appendixconcerningthecatchingofLEVIATHAN,
or thegreat whale (London, 1658, STC B4215), iv.
14 See "The Recantationof Daniel Scargill Publicklymade beforethe University
of
Cambridgein Greas St. Maries, July25. 1669" (London, 1669), 3-7; also RichardTuck,
Hobbes (Oxford,1989), 34; Alan Ryan,"Hobbes, Tolerationand theInnerLife," in David
Millerand LarrySiedentop(eds.), TheNatureofPolitical Theory(Oxford,1983), 197-218;
and Tuck, "Hobbes and Locke on Toleration,"in Mary Dietz (ed.), ThomasHobbes and
Political Theory(Lawrence,Kan., 1990).
'5 Aubrey,op. cit., I, 338.
16 Opera Philosophica quae Latine scrisitomnia (5 vols.; London, 1839-45), V, 342
(cited hereafter
as L. W.).
17Ibid., I, 382.
18
Ibid., I, 364.
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the objectionsand his answers,and depositit in the earleof
doctrine,

This turnsout to be the 63-page tract
Devon's libraryat ... Derbyshire.""9

inhisloyalty,
by
"MrHobbesconsidered
reputation
andmanners,
religion,
to Dr. Wallis,"20
one ofthemanyoccasionalpiecesin which
wayofletter
his life,soughtto deflectchargesof heresy.Suchan
Hobbes,throughout
mightanswerRichardTuck,who believesthattheHistoria
explanation
notpublished
until1688,and
around1666,though
waswritten
Ecclesiastica
to
totheheresy
Tucknotesthataccording
directed
charge.2"
veryspecifically
theCalendarofStatePapers, Domesticfor1667-68,Hobbes senthis "Nar-

who dea Cabal minister
Heresy"to LordArlington,
rationConcerning
beforetheLords,andto whomBehehimwhenhe was summoned
fended
mothwas dedicated.TheprobabledateoftheDialogue oftheCommonLaws,

abouthalfof whichconcernstheEnglishlaw of heresy,at about1666,
ofthe1668
relatesittothisgroupofworks.Thedateandcontent
strongly
totheLatinLeviathan
placesitamongthemas well,dividedas itis
Appendix
oftheimmoroftheNiceneCreed,Christian
doctrines
a discussion
between
andits
ofheresyin theAnglicanchurch
talityofthesoul,andthehistory
antecedents.22

althoughalmostwholly
The HistoriaEcclesiasticais an important,
views,as Aubreyclearlyapprecineglected,
sourceforHobbes'sreligious
ofpoetry,
becausetheoraclesofApolloandthe
ated.Dressedinthegarments
Hobbes'sEnchiridion.
itrepresents
ofPythagoras
wereso clothed,
precepts
tellsus in
butthisreadslikeplainHorace,ThomasRymer
Ovidwas florid,
neither
a
Itwascastinverseprecisely
toshowthattheauthor,
hisPreface.23
andlaymanandswayedbyneither
buta philosopher
monknora clergyman
cold.Hobbes'schoiceofan historical
schoolsnorsects,wasnotreligiously
to
inthepaganerawas also a strategy
squarely
narrative
thatlocatesheresy
It
is
take
the
heat
off
himself.
the
same
diffuse
debate
and
contemporary
wherethe
Concerning
Heresy,"24
thathepursuedinthe"Narration
strategy
tobe anessentially
historical
andthe
problem
pointwasagaintoshowheresy
Therehe beganbyredefining
heresyas the
creation
ofpaganphilosophers.
by
tothewordtheGreeksense,as employed
ofthesects,restoring
teachings
DiogenesLaertius."Heresy"(hairesis)in Greekmeansthetakingof an
were
philosophers
opinion,he pointedout,and the chiefopinionated
whowere
Epicurus,
Zeno,andtheirdisciples,
Plato,Aristotle,
Pythagoras,
"inlovewithgreatnames,though
sordidand
discourse,
bytheirimpertinent
manners
dispised."25
ridiculous
theyweregenerally
'9 Ibid.

20

(London, 1662), repr.in E. W.IV, 409-40.
cit., 159.
327ff.
23 HistoriaEcclesiastica, Latin Preface(1688 ed., ii; 1722 paraphrase,i-ii).
21 RichardTuck, op.
22 Wright,
op. cit.,
24

E. W.IV, 387-408.

E. W. IV, 387. Richard Tuck in "The Civil Religion of Thomas Hobbes," in
Nicholas Phillipson and Quentin Skinner(eds.), Political Discourse in Early Modern
25
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whenunemtheChristian
Church
thatheresy
entered
Hobbessuggested
inRome,pliedtheirsophistnolongertolerated
ployedGreekphilosophers,
no matchforthe
Christianity
proving
cause,primitive
riesin theChristian
repostto doctrinal
allureoftheircasuistry.
Hobbesheregavea prospective
was later
whosesimplicity
primitivism
whicheulogizedtheearlychurch,
gathandLockeina movement
byWilliamWhiston
takenfora signoftruth
ofChristianity
was not
ForHobbesthereasonableness
eringmomentum.26
It was reasonableonlyby beingcommanded
by a sovereign
transparent.
in the
oftheargument
His almostfarcicalrendition
ordained
byreason.27
moresoberlyin themoreaccesLatinEcclesiasticalHistory28 is repeated
skillofphiHeresy."Theundoubted
sibleEnglish"Narration
Concerning
Hobbesimplies-enopportunists,
as rhetoricians-and
therefore,
losophers
early.Theydidso as
bandwagon
couragedthemtojumpon theChristian
stillmanydoctrines
church."While"retaining
"pastorsof theprimitive
oftheirformer
whichtheyhadtakenup on theauthority
masters...,
[they]
everyone to his own
manyof themto drawtheScriptures
endeavoured
ofChrist."29
entered
heresyintothechurch
heresy.
Andthusatfirst
are
Theheresies
infected
Christianity
withwhichtheGreekphilosophers
History.
linesofLatinverseintheEcclesiastical
spelledoutinfivehundred
ThereHobbesgivesa genealogy
ofancient
wisdomwhichherenders
upas a
citiesonthe
oriental
taleofchicanery
bytheancient
andtrickery
perpetrated
pharaonic
Egypt,
Priest-ridden
chora.30
honestruralfolkof theChristian
and
homeofthemagi,comes,daemonii,spiritualesgenii,andotherfantastic

characters,
passedall thesepaganarts,alongwithitsgenuine
astrological
inthesciences,
whom
totheGreeksas wellas totheAssyrians,
discoveries
civilization,
theEgyptian
Bythislineoftransmission
theyhadconquered.3"
famous
passeditspaganloretotheChaldeans,
olderalso thantheHebrew,
to
fortheirauguries,
who tooktheirtrade theRomansand werein turn
noChaldeans
inGreece,giventhatthe
conquered
bythem."Whywerethere

Europe(Cambridge,
1993), 33-34,suggestsDenis Petau("Petavius"),Theologicorum
inLeviathan,
Bk
Deorum(Paris,1644),Prolegomena,
ch.3, as a sourceforthisargument
byGrotius,
Gassendi,andMersenne.
4, ch.44 (417-18).Petauwas readandadmired
26 See especially
(1695); John
Toland,
John
Locke,TheReasonablenessofChristianity
reviv'd (5
Christianity
Not Mysterious(1696); William Whiston,PrimitiveChristianity

(1682),whichportrayed
poperyas a
vols.;1711-12);SamuelJohnson,
JuliantheApostate

modem paganism.Charles Blount,authorof The Last Sayingsand DyingLegacy of Mr.
ThomasHobbes ofMalmesbury(1680), publishedThe Oracles o Reason in 1693.

27 See Joshua
Mitchell,"HobbesandtheEqualityof All undertheOne,"Political
Theory,
21 (1993),83.
28
Op. cit.,11.385-460(1688 ed., 19-22;1722ed.,28-33).
29
"Narration
Concerning
Heresy,"E. W.IV, 388-89.
30 Ll. 1-30(1688 ed., 1-2;1722ed., 1-3).
31 Ibid.,11.80-280,1688 ed., 5-14; 1722 ed., 6-19. See Patricia
Springborg,
Royal
Persons(London,1990),ch.5, 6, 12.
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oftheRomans?"Because"theGreeksdidnotlack
Greekswerethemasters
withwhomthe Chaldeanscouldnot
and deceivers,
theirown prophets
whohadtoleaveundertheRomans."Thus
theseditious
logicians,
compete,
Thales,
byPythagoras,
was "EgyptthesourceofGreekwisdom,imported
andleftbehindthe
outtheartsofmeasurement
whosought
Platoandothers,
inturn.32
passingtheirlegacytotheChristians
ofMemphis,"
mysteries
inthispoemthanaboutthephilosophers.
Hobbesis nevermorescathing
Socratesis said to haveinSocrateshe is simplydefamatory.
Regarding
leadingthemob;andwhenpublic
bySocraticironygently
venteddialectic,
therules,to the
andflaunted
affairs
wentwrong,mockedthemagistrates
pointwherethe citywould have killedhim had not his insanewife
he
pot.To Socrates,
withherchamber
hithimovertheheadfirst
(Xanthippe)
which,duetovainglory
aimedatthevulgar,
precepts
says,we owepolitical
causethemto ignorethelaw and
andunderthespeciousnameofliberty,
teacherof themighty
who
believekingsto be wolves.EnterAristotle,
followers.
anda thousand
master
ofCicero,Seneca,Tacitus,
allowedtyrants,
was not
of theseauthors,
liberty
to thedemocratic
teachings
According
of thenameunlessboughtby theblood of kings.The hogs of
worthy
andLogic.33
Aristotle's
physics,
stywereMetaphysics,
that
a
nation
doesnotneeda newvoicelent
the
new
Making observation
fascination
fortheGreekand
on perennial
Hobbesreflects
bybloodshed,
andthe
a dubiouslegacy,andwhyit is thattheAssyrians
Latintongues,
an
attack
on
This
is
without
clearly
strangelanguages.
Greeksgot by
inLeviathan
whichhadbeenunderattack
classicalrepublicanism,
archaizing
Hobbesconcludes
ofpopularsedition
anddemagoguery.34
as well,as a form
his
oftheearlyChristians
withanunflattering
(and,byimplication,
portrayal
as Lucian
as succumbing
to falsephilosophers,
Englishcontemporaries)
ears
a vilerace,drawn
bygreedofmoneyandfanning
paintsthem:"rhetors,
seriously
unlesstoldthemby
to peopleproudbutpoor,whotakenothing
totheir
withaustere
faces,theirwholelivesan affront
beardedphilosophers
downas a
while"anyonewhodecriesthepriestsis hunted
ownteachings,"
heretic."35
WhentheGospelspreadto Greece,all the
atheist,
blasphemer,
Hobbesnotes
falsephilosophers
jumpedon boardas "soldiersof Christ,"
addsthateachwas
swipeatthePuritans,
sarcastically
and,witha backhand
Ibid.,11.320-50(1688ed. 16; 1722,23-24).
Ibid.,11.345-85(1688 ed., 17-18;1722ed.,24-28).
34 In Leviathan,
referring
to theworksof
bk. 2, ch. 21 (150), Hobbescomments,
men
Aristotle
andCicero,especially:"AndbyreadingtheseGreek,andLatineAuthors,
of favouring
fromtheirchildhoodhave gottena habit(undera falseshewof Liberty,)
the actionsof theirSoveraigns;and again of
tumults,
and of licentiouscontrolling
I maytruly
say,
ofso muchblood;as I think
thosecontrollers;
withtheeffusion
controlling
thelearning
partshavebought
as thesewestern
bought,
there
wasneveranythingso deerly
oftheGreekandLatinetongues."
Ecclesiastica,11.385-460(1688 ed., 19-22;1722ed.,28-33).
35 Historia
32
3
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in Christ'schurch.
ex cathedra
an orator,
a doctorin logic,pronouncing
the
ofthesynodtookinthefaithful
confounding
Fathers
andmenofprobity,
Mastersof dogma,theysplitthe
simplefolkwithessencesand entities.
honorandso burstforth
church
apart.To headupa newsectwasthehighest
each
heresiesof a thousandcolors,bornof hatredand love of fighting,
heresiarch
believing
hisowntribeinsteadofChrist.36
of thatof theEpicureanLucretius's
Hobbes'saccountis reminiscent
ofcivilwarinDe Rerum
Natura(II, 54-57).Hobbes
accountoftheorigins
the"Narration
Heresy,"
goingon
Concerning
quotesthispassagetopreface
appearedamongthewarring
to relatehowthenamesCatholicandheretic
spreadamongtheRomansthemselves
Christianity
partiesandhowmilitant
whowashedtheearthwiththebloodof nonConstantine,
andconquered
thechurchflourished,
and temples
believers.False godsweredestroyed,
itbut
there
no
one
to
to
Peace
and
was
destroy
wereraised Christ.
returned,
whichtheydid.Aftera fewyearsofphilosophic
theRomansthemselves,
Alexandria
andArian,
discordbrokeoutagainbetween
peacehadreigned,
whether
Christwas
betweenthechurchand thebishop,overtheTrinity,
equaltoorlesserthantheFather.37
In a thousandlines of textualexegesisHobbestracesthe doctrinal
ingreatdetail,obliquely
ofthefirst
fourcouncilsoftheearlychurch
disputes
first
tothepriests
gaveentry
whothrough
indecision
criticizing
Constantine,
to decideChristian
He discussesin elegiacversethetechnical
doctrine.38
("one
conceptofhomoousion
andthetroublesome
problems
oftheTrinity
Concerning
spelledout again in prosein the "Narration
substance"),39
thanin theEnis nowhere
better
expressed
Heresy."Hobbes'sconclusion
oflines 180ff.40
glishparaphrase
TenThousand
ne'ercanreconcile
Sphinxes
TheBarb'rous
Feuds,theBabylonish
Toil;
Thenum'rous
Cavils,QuirksanddeadlyWoes,
Thatfrom
theFirstfourgen'ralSynodsrose.
Op.cit.,11.470-510(1688 ed.,22-24;1722ed.,34-39).
Ibid.,11.520-40(1688 ed.,25-26;1722ed.,40-42).
38
Ibid.(1688 ed.,26-71;1722ed.,43-177).
39Theterm
homoousion
was usedbytheCouncilofNicaea,325 A.D., to definethe
"likesubstance,"
favored
by
oftheTrinity,
as opposedtothetermhomoiousion,
doctrine
to thedebate,theOED givesthefirst
Hobbes'scontribution
theArians.Overlooking
I.iv.para
System,
1678,TheTrueIntellectual
Englishusersofthetermas RalphCudworth,
also,all theThreeHyposacknowledge
woulddoubtless
36,597,"theGenuinePlatonists
orCon-Substantial";
andGibbon,
Co-Essential
to be Homo-ousian,
tasesoftheirTrinity
1781,Decline and Fall, II.xxi, 251, 252: "Their['the Arians']patron,Eusebiusof
36

37

Nicodemia,...confessed,thattheadmissionof theHomoousion,or Consubstantial... was

incompatiblewith the principlesof theirtheologicalsystem";"The mysterious
totheirpeculiartenets."
according
partywas freeto interpret
Homoousion,
whicheither
40 HistoricaEcclesiastica

(1722, ed., 95).
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ofNicenomorereveal?
WhydidtheChurch
ina Cloudconceal?
Whyall herDoctrines
inDomininion
end:
ButthatherTricksmight
sprang
Indulgence
CONSTANTINE'S
first,
from
These
Bosomstung:
And,likewarm'dSnakes,theirParent
ThencedidthePopulacetheirKingsdespise,
theChurch'sEnsignstotheSkies.
Hoisting
themetaphor
toa lengthy
comesfullcircleas Hobbesextends
Theargument
with
of theprimeval
thepapal artsof theentrapment
Serpent,
discussion
overall monsters.41
luresandsnaresofmanycolors,andthePope'striumph
notes42
is
rightly
itself,
whichMolesworth
ItclosesbackonthatofLeviathan
exceptthatthePopeis
history,
thesource43
forHobbes'secclesiastical
clearly
thelittlefishwithlinesandlures:44
nowLeviathan,
hooking
gains,
ButnowthePopehisendcompleatly
inChains:
AndleadsthePeople,andtheirPrince,
theHookreceives,
NowvastLeviathan
hiswounded
Nostrils
grieves:
AndBehemoth
All gently
Sway
ownthePope'sImperial
theRomaneagleswingtheirWay....
Where'r
He mendshisNets,orstrictly
viewshisWares,
His Linesnewmodels,orhisHookssurveys,
Andev'ryThingindecentOrderlays;
GaygaudyFliesofev'rySortareseen,
Thebright
Carnation
andthelovelyGreen....
Skill,
Thereskimming
crosstheStreams,
withsov'reign
Fisheskill.
Thepointed
Hooksth'unwary

41

Ibid., 11.1230-70(1688 ed.,57-59; 1722ed.,98-102).

totheHistoriaEcclesiastica(L.W.V, 342).
Molesworth's
introduction
Aubrey(op. cit.,338-39)on thesourcesfortheHistoriaEcclesiastica,stresses
He tellsus thatHobbes"didreadCluverius's
byMolesworth.
also mentioned
Cluverius,
thence."
is probably
wrong.
ButAubrey
HistoriaUniversalis,
andmadeuphispoemefrom
was onePhilippCliver(1580-1622),a German
knownas Cluverius
commonly
Thewriter
Scaliger,
lawinLeidenunderJoseph
borninDanzig,whostudied
historian
andgeographer,
among
oftheLeidenacademyandvisitedEngland.He is theauthor,
becamea member
42
43

otherworks, of an Introductioin UniversamGeographicam (1629). The more likely

Cluveriusis themoreobscureJohannCliiver(1593-1633),authorof thevoluminous

Historiam Totius Mundi Epitome A prima rerum Origine usque ad annum Christi
to Redundancy:
Hobbesand
"Writing
publishedin 1645. See Springborg,
AMXDCXYK,
Cluverius,"The HistoricalJournal,1996, forthcoming.
44

100).

9711.1225-35(1688ed.,57; quotedinthe1722paraphrase,
HistoriaEcclesiastica,
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wemustplaceon
whatqualifications
considering
Atthispointitis worth
ofthe
tothedoctrines
thatHobbessubscribed
ofA. P. Martinich
theassertion
on Reliby Elizabeth'sHighCommission
firstfourcouncilsas endorsed
his
Heresy"Hobbesacknowledges
In the"Narration
Concerning
gion.45
theNiceneCreedclause
professing
ofthesedoctrines,46
solemnly
acceptance
ofonewho,
thisis nottheprofession
byclause;butwe havetoaskwhether
boundtothecreedofhis
is onlyofficially
DanielScargill,
likehisfollower
of the firstfour
criticisms
How does it sit withhis lengthy
sovereign.
thatpowersofdoctriHistory
andhisdismay
CouncilsintheEcclesiastical
to theclergy?How do
shouldeverhave been surrendered
nal definition
toaccept
likethepersonoftheHolyGhost,sitwithhisrefusal
items,
specific
ofGodto
Andhowdoeshe,whobelievestheKingdom
entities?
incorporeal
be ofthisWorld,definetheWorldtoCome?47
andGentilism
Fayrieland
ofessencesand
thatHobbes'sattack
onthedoctrine
Thereareindications
mayhave
inthefourth
partofLeviathan
ofthedarkkingdom
demonology
in
interest
He himself
than"Romish"
displaysa surprising
targets.
hadother
orpaganbeliefs.48
Arguthe"absurdopinionofGentilisme,"
whathe terms
a picas ofthestate,Hobbespainted
ofreligion
ingfearas themainground
sources
toexploitit.Hisprincipal
andtheirability
religions
tureofprimitive
andDiodorusSiculus,whomintheopening
areHerodotus,
unacknowledged,
cellinesofDe Homine49he eulogizesas thewisestandmostdeservedly
on theoriginsof thehumanrace,praisethathe
ebratedancienthistorian

DecameronPhysologicum,51
repeatselsewhere,forinstancein Behemoth,5"
and theExaminatioet EmendatioMathematicaeHodiernae... J. Wallisii.52

Hobbesgivesan accountoftheEgyponDiodorus,
Drawing
mostprobably
withastral
tianCreation,
withthegreatGodofchaosandreplete
beginning
andbirdgods,deifiedcalves,dogs,snakes,onions
andsolargods,crocodile
fromGreekand Romanmytholcounterparts
and leeks.53Interspersing
ogy-Greek"daemon,"Roman"genius"and "lares"-thisaccount,like
displays
mocking,
characteristically
invariousofhisworks,
although
others
of
ofthesources.BearinginmindHobbes'sdefinition
a detailed
knowledge
as private
bytheHellenistic
typified
basedonphilosophizing
opinion
heresy
as a formofheresy:
"gentilism"
sects,we notethathe presents
45A. P. Martinich,The Two Gods ofLeviathan(Cambridge,1992), 2.
46
47

E. W.IV, 392-402.

Questionsaddressedin Springborg,"Hobbes on Religion" (forthcoming).
ed., 79).

48 Leviathan(1991
49

L. W.II, 1.

51

E. W.VII, 73-74.

50 E. W.VI, 277-80.

52L.W.IV, 3-4.
53 Leviathan(1991 ed., ch. 12, 79).
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inopinions
concernwhichconsisteth
AndforthatpartofReligion,
thathas a
thereis amostnothing
ofPowersinvisible,
ingthenature
inoneplace
theGentiles,
amongst
name,thathasnotbeenesteemed
or another,a God, or Divell; or by theirPoets feignedto be
orpossessedbysomeSpiritorother.54
inhabited,
inanimated,
inthesonorous
tonesof
theogony
tolayouttheancient
Hobbesthenproceeds
theBookofGenesisanditspredecessors:
matter
of theWorld,was a God,by thenameof
The unformed
theFire,theEarth,the
Chaos.TheHeaven,theOcean,thePlanets,
Winds,wereso manyGods.Men,Women,a Bird,a Crocodile,a
Calf,a Dogge,a Snake,an Onion,a Leeke,Deified.Besides,that
calledDaemons:theplains,
theyfilledalmostall placeswithspirits
withPan, andPanises,or Satyres;theWoods,withFawnes,and
andother
everyRiver,and
Nymphs;
theSea,withTritons,
Nymphs;
witha Ghostofhisname,andwithNymphs;
everyhouse
Fountayn,
everyman,withhisGenius;Hell,with
withitsLares,orFamiliars;
as Charon,Cerberus,
andtheFuries,
andspiritual
Officers,
Ghosts,
Ghostsof
andin thenighttime,all placeswithLarvae,Lemures,
ofFayries,
andBugbears."
mendeceased,anda wholekingdome
In theEcclesiasticalHistory
Hobbesspellsoutthemeaningof "genoftheprimitive
religions
whichwas alsothetopicofhisdiscussion
tilism,"
in the"Narration
Heresy,"
Concerning
ofancientEgyptandMesopotamia
in
first
to
the
of
gentilism,
He is notthe
address question
and Leviathan.56
infected
as theancientlegacywithwhichtheGreekphilosophers
framed
a
Earliersourcesforthetermmeaning
"Heathenism,
paganism,
Christianity.
"in opposition
to Judaism,"
heathenbeliefor practice,"
and occasionally
(1592),whereit is
areto be foundin H. Smith's,
ArrowAgainstAtheists
mixtpartly
withJudaism,
Religionis a patchedreligion,
stated:"Mahomets
and in theCases Conscience(1602) of William
partlywithGentilism";17
withgrosseGenPerkins,who declared:"The Masse ... hathmoreaffinitie

ofourSauiourChrist."58
thenwiththeInstitution
tilisme,
in Gerardus
Vossius(1577Hobbeshadyetmorefamouspredecessors

written
1649),whosemassiveDe theologiagentili,etphysiologiachristiana,

in threebooks,was citedby thewell knownearlyEnglishdeistEdward
Herbert(1583-1645) in his De religionegentiliserrorumqueapud eos

14

55

Ibid.
Ibid.,79-80.

56 Ibid.
5'
58

The OxfordEnglishDictionary(1989), V, 449, citingSmith(ed. 1593), I.
Ibid., citingPerkins(London, 1619), 214.
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ofDe diissyriis(1617); andby
JohnSelden,author
causis;59
byhisfriend

Aubrey himself,authorof the Remaines of Gentilismeand Judaisme

De idolatria,mar(1666).6oVossius,Hebraistandeditorof Maimonides'
inmarginal
notes,
ofclassicalsources,
referenced
shalledanimpressive
array
forhis encyclopaedic
accountof theancientreligionsof theEgyptians,
His vast1200-page
andPhoenicians.
workis a comChaldeans,
Assyrians,
ofinformation
ontheNoachite
genealogy,
Egypt(thelandofCham
pendium
ofCadmus
andthemyth
andthecultofOsiris),theSyriangods,Phoenicia,
moremodesteffort
whichfocuseson theastral
and Semele.6'Herbert's
on the
undocumented,
information,
although
deities,producesinteresting
andtheEgyptian
Cretan
andEgyptian
goddessNeith,counterpart
labyrinths,
forwhom
Herbert,
likeJohnSelden,wasa deistandminimalist,
toAthena.62
forsalvation-andconformity
totheAngli"faithin Christ"
was sufficient
minimalism
encourage
Did thisdoctrinal
canChurch
a necessary
condition.
in theextraordinary
beliefs"exhibited
by the
arrayof "private
an interest
sense?Sucha
heresyin thetechnical
ancientreligions,
whichconstituted
anti-cleriinterest
wasoftencoupledwitha vehement
quasi-anthropological
of thefirmbeliefthatessentialChristian
doctrines
were
calism,corollary
priests.
supplied
bypower-seeking
outthedoctrinal
subtleties
simple,
ruling
of Fayries"invokes
It maybe no accidentthatHobbes's"kingdome
credited
bytheOED
of
Edmund
Spenser,
of
the
"Faerieland"
reminiscences
inthispeculiar
tousetheterm
sense.63
Spenser's
preceded
withbeingthefirst
of"aerialbodiesandspirits"
which,in
Hobbesin mappinga fantasy-land
inSpain
subjects
theform
oftheChurch
ofRome,hadthepowertobewitch
ofHobbes's
Therearefurther
indications
herstamping
grounds.
andIreland,
a
Leviathan
himself,
to Spenserin thefigureofthemonster
indebtedness
doubleforthesword-wielding
giantpushedoverthecliffby Talusin the
Faerie Queen,book five.In Hobbes'sanswerto Davenant'sprefaceto
to Hobbes,he demonstrates
withSpenaddressed
acquaintance
Gondibert,
ser's prefaceto theFaerie Queen,of whichDavenant'sprefacewas a
critique.64

59 Edward Herbert,The AncientReligion of the Gentiles and Causes of Errors
Considered(London, 1705; Folger Library:153296), 141ff.,English tr.of De religione
gentilis,errorumqueapud eos causis (Amsterdam,1663; FolgerLibrary:150363.B1805).
60 Aubrey,Remainesof Gentilisme
(1666); in JohnAubrey,ThreeProse Works,ed.
JohnBuchanan-Brown(Fontwell,Sussex, 1972), 130-304.
61 GerardusJohannes
Vossius, De theologiagentili,etphysiologiachristiana;sive de
origineac progressuidolatries,deque naturaemirandis,quibus homoadduciturad Deum
(Amsterdam,1668).
62
Herbert,TheAncientReligion,4-5, 95.
63
OED, V, 662: 1590, Spenser,Faerie Queene, II. Introd.i. "None thatbreatheth
livingaire does knowWhereis thathappyland of Faery"; ibid.,I. Introd.ii, "Lay forth...
the antiquerolles.... Of Faerie knights."
64 See "The Author'sPrefaceto his muchhonour'dFriendMr Hobs," by Sir William
D'Avenant,and Hobbes's Answer,in Gondibert:an HeroickPoem (London, 1651) (STC
D325). Cited in Paul H. Kocher, "Marlowe's AtheistLecture,"Journalof English and
GermanicPhilology,39, 1 (1940), 99.
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theideaof
Marlowe,
andKydpioneered
Spenser,
AmongElizabethans,
daemons
essencesand Platonist
as therealmof Aristotelian
"Faerieland"
stooges.By
whichshoreduptheEvilEmpireofthePapacyanditsimperial
theycouldbypassthecensorsandthesecretservice,
conceits
suchelaborate
takingjibes
of StateWalsingham,
underSecretary
powerful
increasingly
world,fullof
medievalAristotelian
andhisessentially
evenat Shakespeare
Marlowehad
language.Christopher
ghostsof thekingandmystical-body
anda jugglerandChristofbeing"a
accusedMosesofbeingan Egyptian
accordingto the Baines deposition
bastardand his motherdishonest,"
he
before
thePrivyCouncilshortly
himofblasphemy
laidbefore
convicting
of
in 1593.Buyingintothescientific
debateontheantiquity
wasmurdered
willingthemnotbe afeardof
theworld,"he perswadesmento Atheism
and vtterly
bothgod and his minisscorning
bugbearesand hobgoblins,
toldon
andinthestories
Butfairiesstilllivedoninpopularculture
ters."65
contaminated,
theycould
eventhough,
oncepolitically
andwaking,
sleeping
in thefamouspoem,
So, forinstance,
neverquiteregaintheirinnocence.
thelossofthe
"TheFaeryesFarewell"(1648)Richard
Corbett
bothlaments
maidsin linewithsixpencein
andwayward
old fairieswhokeptchildren
as politicalagents:
fairies
andheunmasks
theirshoesforgoodbehavior,
BywhichweenotetheFaries
WereoftheoldProfession;
Theyre
songswereAveMaryes,
TheirDaunceswereProcession.
Butnow,alas,theyall aredead,
OrgonebeyondtheSeas,
forReligionfled,
OrFarther
Ease.66
Orelcetheytaketheyre
invokingit forpolitical
Hobbesseemsawareof the folkliterature,
He declares,"TheFairiesin whatNationsoevertheyconverse,
purposes.
havebutoneUniversall
King,whichsomepoetsofourscall KingOberon;
calls Beelsebub,Princeof Daemons."He notesof the
buttheScripture
ofDarkorKingdome
that"their
wholeHierarchy,
RomanCatholicChurch
ofFairies;thatis,tothe
totheKingdome
notunfitly
nesse,maybe compared
GhostsandSpirits,andthefeats
old wivesfablesin England,concerning
theyplayinthenight."67
65 Paul H.

Journalof English and Germanic
Kocher,"Marlowe'sAtheistLecture,"

Philology,39 (1940), 99.

66
andH. R. Trevor
Roper(Oxford,
ed.J.A. W.Bennett
Corbett,
ThePoemsofRichard
betweentheold religionandtheruleof
1955),51,theeditorsnotingthat"theconnexion
is also to be foundin Hobbes'sLeviathanand
uponby Corbett,
thefairies"remarked

Bishop Harsnett'sDeclaration ofEgregiousPopish Impostures(1603).
67

Leviathan,
481,480.
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toDavenant's
Preface
Hobbes'sanswer
Wehavereasontosupposefrom
But
scornforSpenser'sFayrieland.
toGondibert
thathe sharedthatauthor's
or antiquarianism
as such,rather
he was nothostileto folklore
defending
forinstance.68
Hobbes's
themagainsttheassaultsoftheEarlofNewcastle,

earlyanti-pastoral
poem De MirabilibusPecci, Being the Wondersof the
Peak in DarbyshireCommonlycalled theDevil's Arse of Peak (London,
in his Vita(L.W.1,xxvii)as
16784,STC H2224),whichhe acknowledged

in WilliamCamden's
on thechorographical
studyof Derbyshire
drawing
Britannia,celebratedfolkloreaboutthe land of his patronon which
itsfeatures
inthe
andmythologizing
Chatsworth
was situated,
personifying
tradition
of MichealDrayton'sPoly-Olbion(1613, xxvi,397-494)and
of
CharlesCotton'sWonders
anthology
ofthePeake(1681).Inanarchaizing
EnglishPoetry,ThomasPercydeclared,"We have
1765,ReliquesofAncient

FAIRIES."He wenton
herea shortdisplayofthepopularbeliefconcerning
"itis wellknownthatourSaxon
"faerie"tradition:
to defend
an indigenous
believedtheexistence
of
ancestors
German
forests,
longbefore
theylefttheir
a kindof diminutive
demons,or middlespeciesbetweenmenand spirits,
whomtheycalledDUERGARor DWARFS."He dealtswiftly
withthose
thatfairies
inthenature
ofdjins
whowouldmaintain
wereanEastern
import,
or whatever:
and how
how early,how extensively,
"Whoeverconsiders,
inthesenations,
assenttothe
willnotreadily
uniformly
theyhaveprevailed
ofthose,whofetch
themfrom
theeastso lateas thetimeofthe
hypothesis
Thatthesestockcharacters
Croisades."69
includedOberon,Merlin,Queen
poemsoftheday.70
Mab,andPuck,we knowfrom
as
andgentilism
weresometimes
inextricably
connected,
"Fayrieland"
tohispeculiar
Remaines
weknowfrom
John
compendium,
Aubrey's
preface
andJudaisme
andold
(c. 1688).It beginswith"oldcustoms
ofGentilisme
to a history
of "gentile"practices,
wives-fables"
and movesimmediately
thepaganandChristian
mysteries,
from
parallels
between
treating
everything
fairies,
marvels,
mazes,andmagic,toclassicalsourcesonthesupernatural:

68

by
See theEarl of Newcastle'sletterto CharlesII, dated1658-59,reproduced

Thomas P. Slaughter,Ideology and Politics on the Eve of theRestoration:Newcastle's
Advice to Charles II (Philadelphia,1984), 20.
69 Thomas Percy, Reliques of AncientEnglish Poetry: consistingof Old Heroic
Ballads, Songs and otherpieces ofour earlierPoets (3 vols.; London, 1765), III, 206-7.

70 Ibid.,III, 201-8,see poems24 and25: "ROBIN GOOD-FELLOW-alias PUCKE,
land,thekingofghostsand
aliasHOBGOBLIN,"whichbegins,"FromOberon,in fairye
shadowesthere...";and "THE FAIRY QUEEN," whichbegins"Come,follow,follow
elvesthatbee;ComfollowMabyourqueene....."
Neither
ofthesemakesany
mee,Ye fairy
special reference
to Catholicism,
but Percy(1765, III, 209-12) also includes"THE
thehand
"songwhichfellfrom
FAIRIESFAREWELL,"noting
boththatitis a traditional
tothe
ofthefacetious
ofFairiesis hereattributed
bishopCorbet,"
andthat"thedeparture
abolitionofmonkery,"
justthereverseofthecauseassignedbyChaucerin the"Wifeof
Bath's Tale."
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fromtheRomans;andas the
imbided
theirGentilisme
TheBritons
so
sc. Wales,andCornwalle:
British
languageis creptintocorners:
(no
whichcustomes
arestillkeptthere,
theRemainesofGentlisme
all overBritaine
andGaule:buttheInundation
doubt)wereanciently
withtheLanguage.7"
oftheGoths,droveitouttogether
It is significant
thatAubrey,authorof TemplaDruidumand Reviewof
toCharlesII, shouldhaveshowntheRemaines
(1665),dedicated
Stonehenge
to JohnToland,who wrotea Historyof theDruids muchinof Gentilisme

as wellas thefamousChristianity
notMysterious
(1696).
debtedtoAubrey,
in
Behemoth
to
Hobbes,
who
of
interest
Thesewereclearlymatters
remarks
on DiodorusSiculusontheDruidsintohisaccountof
interpolates
andAethiopians.72
Assyrians,
Egyptians,
Persians,
oftheancient
thereligion
as thetoolofpriests
Therehe givesan instructive
accountofphilosophy
inworkson theancient
world,demonstrated
usurping
powerintheancient
thePersianMagi,theDruids,andIndiansby"Caesar,Straboand
Egyptians,
that
inDiodorusSiculus,thegreatest
perhaps
others,
andespecially
antiquary
everwas."73He quotesat lengththepassagesfromDiodorusaboutthe
Thebes,and
Judgesof Hieropolis,
practices.
Egyptian
judiciary'sstrange
a chiefjusticewhoworea jewel
chosefromamongthemselves
Memphis,
on a chainwhenpleadingandwho,whentheyhadagreedon a
calledtruth
to one of thepleas." "You see now,"
"putthisjewel of truth
judgment,
bythecon"whatpowerwas acquiredin civilmatters
Hobbesconcluded,
liketheEgyptian
TheIsraelite
ofphilosohy
anddivinity."74
priests,
juncture
drawnfromone tribe,had a similarpractice,"thehighpriestgiv[ing]
ofUrimandThummim."
Goingontodiscuss
bythebreast-plate
judgement
HobbesgivesDiodorus'sopinionofthelatter
theAssyrians
andChaldeans,
philosas "a sectinpoliticsliketothatoftheEgyptian
priests,"
professing
andaugury.
ophy,prophecy,
forthediscussionof
Diodorusis also Hobbes'ssourcein Behemoth
caste,arefreeoftaxes,haveno
Indianphilosophers,
whoareofthehighest
slavesandno masters,
andcareforthedeadandtakingauguries-Hobbes
Hisbestexample
seemstobe emphasizing
andPlatonist
parallels.75
Egyptian
is Ethiopia,where,accordingto
of the priest-ridden
stateof antiquity
number
as king,controlling
thepriests
ofMer6eelectoneoftheir
Diodorus,
he
is
to
himtothepointwheretheyevendecidewhen
die-by persuasion.76
inthetimeofPtolemy
II,
ButtheGreekeducated
Ethiopian
kingErgamenes,
soldiersto thegoldentempleofAbatonandkilledall thepriests.
brought
to havekilledhis
FromthisHobbesdrawsa lessonforCharlesII: better
71 Aubrey,ThreeProse

E W.VI, 277-81.
73 Ibid.,277.
74 Ibid.,279.
75 E. W.VI, 280.
76
Ibid.,281.

Works,132.

72
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ministers,
notmorethan1000,thantohavesuffered
thelossincivilwarof
100,000.77
Hobbesis notcaught
convicting
thepriests,
oratleastnotexactly,
and endsthisdiscursusby affirming
thetruereligionof theChurchof
ofthe
Englandbutwithan elaborate
proviso.The divinity
andphilosophy
heathens
is idolatry,
he states,
theknowledge
them
(excepting
whichtheEgyptian
priests,
andfrom
the Chaldeans,had gottenby long observation
and studyin astronomy,
geometry
andarithmetic
whereas
thedivinity
oftheclergy
ofthisnationconsidered
themixture
thathasbeenintroapartfrom
ducedby theChurchof Rome,and in partretained
here,of the
ofAristotle
thathasnoaffinity
andtheGreeks,
babbling
philosophy
withreligion,
andservesonlytobreeddisaffection,
and
dissension,
finallyseditionand civil war,as we have latelyfoundby dear
in thedifferences
betweenthePresbyterians
andEpisexperience
copals)is thetruereligion.78
In chaptertwelveof LeviathanHobbestreatsthishybridgenreof
gentilism
and demonology,
givinga grotesquelistof idols,gods in the
shapesofmonsters,
beasts,"mongrill
Gods"likeBacchusandHercules,
and
the"Caverns,
Groves,Woods,Mountains,
andwholellands"consecrated
to
themandgoingon to chronicle
their"Prognostiques
oftimeto come"and
todivination.79
in"theambiguous
pretenses
Whether
orsenslesse
answers
of
thePriests
atDelphi,Delos,Ammon,
andotherfamousOracles,"theproph-

ecies "of theSibills ... (like thoseperhapsof Nostradamus)... theinsignifi-

cantSpeechesofMad-men
supposedtobe possessedwitha divineSpirit...,
Theomancy...,
Horoscopy...,
Astrology...,
Thumomancy,
or Presage...,the
ofWitches...,
Prediction
Necromancy...,
Conjuring
andWitchcraft,"
which
"is but jugglingand confederate
knavery."Withclear referenceto
Herodotus's
accountofthefemaleoraclesofAmmon
atDelosandPelasgus,
blacklikeravensandspeaking
likebirds,80
Hobbescontinues
foreign
tongues
hiscatalogue:
intheCasuallflight,
Sometimes
orfeeding
ofbirds,calledAugury,
Sometimesin the Entraylesof a sacrificedbeast; whichwas
Aruspicina:Sometimesin Dreams:Sometimesin Croakingof
ofthe
intheLineaments
Ravens,orchattering
ofBirds:Sometimes
inthelinesof
orbyPalmistry
face;whichwascalledMetoposcopy;
in
thehand;Sometimes
incasuallwords,calledOmina:Sometimes
7
78

Behemoth,E. W.VI, 282.

Ibid.

79Leviathan,1991ed.,80-81.
80

152.

TheHistories,
tr.Aubreyde Selincourt
Herodotus,
(Harmondsworth,
1972),2.60,
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rareMeteors,
orunusuall
as Ecclipses,Comets,
accidents;
Monsters,
uncouth
andthelike,whichthey
Births,
Inundations,
Earthquakes,
themtoportend
andOstenta,
becausetheythought
calledPortenta,
in meer
some greatCalamityto come: Sometimes
or foreshew
holesin a sive; dippingof
as Crosseand Pile; counting
Lottery,
othersuchvaine
Versesin Homer,and Virgil;and innumerable
men
to
to
from
easie
are
be
drawn
believe
anything,
So
conceipts.
credit
withthem;andcanwithgentlenesse,
suchmenas havegotten
takeholdoftheirfear,andignorance.8'
anddexterity,
his material,
andthedeifiedonionsand
Hobbesis givento recycling
later,
thistimeina comparison
reappear
leeksofchapter
twelveofLeviathan
theirRodsto
thataresaidto haveturned
"theEgyptian
between
conjurers,
ofTransubandtheWaterintoBloud,"andtheCatholicdoctrine
Serpents
of
forinhisdiscussion
stantiation.82
Buthistonewas notalwaysmocking;
that"theworksoftheEgyptian
ofScripture
theauthenticity
Hobbesremarks
notso greatas thoseofMoses,yetweregreatmiracles."83
though
Socerers,
atissueherefora philosopher
whose
Therearematters
ofgreatseriousness
turnson thedistinction
between
trueandfalsereligion
distinction
between
The material
outof
allowed"andtales"notallowed."84
"talespubliquely
as Hobbes
is theverywell-spring
ofreligion,
is generated
whichGentilism
in Leviathan,
of religiousphenomena
reminds
us in his earlytreatment
of
Ignorance
OpinionofGhosts,
chapter
twelve:"Andinthesefourethings,
secondcauses,Devotiontowardswhatmenfear,and Takingof things
He adds,
consisteth
theNatural
seedofReligion."
CasuallforPrognostiques,
andPassionsof severall
Fancies,Judgements,
"byreasonof thedifferent
thatthosewhich
so different,
upintoceremonies
men,[thisseed]hathgrown
areusedbyoneman,areforthemostpartridiculous
toanother."85
betweentrueand false
Hobbes goes on to reasserta distinction
becauseit lacksan indepurposesunintelligible
all practical
religion-for
fromtwosortsof
criterion.
"Fortheseseedshavereceivedculture
pendent
that
have
sort
have
been
nourished,
andordered
he
"One
they,
men," says.
beingthetellers
totheirowninvention"-these
presumably
according
them,
ofunsubstantiated
tales."The other,
havedoneitby Godscommandment
truereligion.
Butclearly
anddirection,"
havinggotten
these,itis suggested,
inintention
thedifference
between
themis notgreat:"bothsortshavedone
it,witha purposeto makethosementhatrelyedon them,themoreaptto
In facttheway
and civillSociety."86
Obedience,Lawes,Peace, Charity
81Leviathan,ch.

Ibid, 422-23.
83 Ibid., 258.

12 (81-82).

82

84
85
86

Ibid.,42.

Ibid., 79.
Ibid
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Hobbes designatestheoutcomeof theseloftyideals suggeststhathe hardly
valorizesone formof religionover the other:"so thatthe Religionof the
formersort is a part of humane Politiques"-is this civic religion,or
humanism,or both?-"and teachethpartof the dutywhichEarthlyKings
requireof theirSubjects. And the Religion of the later sort is Divine
Politiques;and containethPreceptsto thosethathave yeeldedthemselves
subjectsin theKingdomeof God"-not necessarilyalwayscorrectly,
as we
knowfromotherplaces. To showus just wheregentilismfitsin all of this,
Hobbes concludes:"Of theformersort,were all thefoundersof theCommon-wealths,
and the Law-giversof the Gentiles:Of the lattersort,were
Abraham,Moses, and ourBlessedSaviour,bywhomhavebeen derivedunto
us theLawes of theKingdomeof God."87
ofthechargeofheresyagainsthimself,
WhyshouldHobbes,fearful
have
riskedhis neckby cataloguingtheheresiesof others?It is mystrongsuspicionthattherearetwoanswersto thisquestion.The firstis thathis antiquarian interests
extendedto a genuinecuriosityin theancientreligionseven if,
as he suggestsin chaptertwelveofLeviathan,wherehe treatsthereligious
impulse,these chieflyrepresentresponsesto fear of the unknown.The
secondand perhapsmoreimportant
reasonlies in thewell developedtraditionofhermeticism
andcabalism,introduced
to Englandby GiordanoBruno
and favoredby certainpoliticalfactions.Fromthedaysof Elizabethimportantcourtfigures,
thealchemistJohnDee, theenigincludingherastrologer,
maticGabrielHarvey,and others,had subscribedto Neoplatonistdoctrines
and magical practicesreminiscentof the "gentilism"of the Churchof
Rome.88This tendencywas to become muchstronger
whenIsaac Newton,
harbingerof "the new science," Ralph Cudworth,and professedNeoplatonistssubscribedto thesedoctrinesand secretsocietiesgrewup to promotethem.Theirlove ofmagicwas balancedby soberacademicinterests
in
therival claims of the Egyptiansand the Hebrewsto the ancientwisdom,
overwhichmuchinkwas spilt.89
Hobbes was unwillingto dismissentirely
the old traditionsof pre-Christian
and local pagan mythsand mysteries.
Chronicledby thechorographers
as partof theland,theywere antiquaries
thatmightyethave theirpoliticaluses, afterall.
ofNew Sydney.
University
87 Ibid.
88 See Frances Yates, GiordanoBruno and theHermeticTradition(London, 1964);
Astraea: The Imperial Theme in the SixteenthCentury(London, 1975); The Occult

Philosophy
intheElizabethan
Age(London,1979);andAnthony
Grafton
andLisa Jardine,
"'Studied forAction':How GabrielHarveyRead his Livy,"Past and Present,129
(1990),30-78.
89 See Paolo Rossi's TheDarkAbyss
ofTime,tr.LydiaG. Cochrane
(Chicago,1984);
" 'TheWisdomoftheEgyptians'
JohnGascoigne,
inthe
andtheSecularisation
ofHistory
in StephenGaukroger
Age ofNewton,"
andGarryW. Trompf,
"On Newtonian
History,"
(ed.), TheUsesofAntiquity
(Dordrecht,
1992),171-212,213-49.
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